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Women's Petticoats, Values to $2, For 98c \u25a0 gj \u25a0 V4VI if?mI Wnen's Silk Gloves, SI.OO Value For 63c
100 Women's White Muslin Petticoats; H i k 1 200 pairs of Women's 15-button length; AA

Imported Swiss Embroidered ruffle and long Silk Gloves; double finger tip; white

5 May Sale of Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks Is Now at Its Best
To-morrow a Rousing Big Wednesday Bargain Da

Small Women's Wash Dresses, 1 GIRLS' WASH DRESSES, GIRLS' WASH DRESSES, Women's HOUSE DRESSES, 1
Values to $2.00 for Values to 50c for Values to $1.25 for Values to $1.50 for

49c 29c 59c 59c
Wash Dresses in assorted colors and styles and Made of good quality gingham. Assorted colors Made of good quality gingham and percales. As- Made of best grades of gingham and percales. As-

only in small sizes?32 to 36. and sizes 2to 6 years only. sorted colors. Sizes 6to 14 years. sorted light and dark colors. All sizes.
, / i ?????????_\u25a0/

_______

A One-Day Special Sale of Women'sStiffs,
$5.00

____

\Women's and Misses' Coats I
For Women's and Misses' Suits JL- $5.00

$12.00, $15.00 and SIB.OO Values Values up tm SIO.OO
To anv woman of miss looking for a stylish Spring Suit at

, .

a moderate price this offer should appeal with wonderful force.
¥ J D ,

CW SpTgf°atS ? f^onte . including the swagger

%S22tS^JS£XBSX
a? \u25a0a *sjs~. b-"-'-i 55.00 /

$5. oo m < "oats For Large Women I
For Women's Silk Dresses

SB.OO to SIO.OO Values I
Charming new creations, in plain taffeta and

messaline silks. About 120 dresses in this lot repre-rT
~

An apportunity for large women to secure plain tailored
senting all new style notes, flounces and peplums and tiers. Noße senl semi-fitting full length Spring Coats, made of all-wool men's
Can be worn for street or party wear. An exquisite range of or on Approval; wear serge; colors, black and navy; sizes up to 51 bust measure,

colors. Usually $8 and $lO. For d* E OO None Laid Aside Vtade to sell up to $15.. For our big Wednes- \ I I
Wednesday day

T At Kaufman's ) Women's Union W.men's iunga- 1 Children's Hose I Men's Shirts I Men's Hose [WAMWC DT FJITCPCL
Women's Sun Burst Petticoats

50

S? TS
F

low Aprons Supporters 15C u P ,O $ 4.00, FOR

$3.00 Values For
C 3 UC> °r

Q|/ r 35C QA^
. Qrj 7/2t 200 pair of Men's pure f

35c fast rolor sllkHow bl||ck f 4* 1
»Tl I a ? 1 100 Women's rrreale 200 pairs of Children's thread .

""" ? V Women's Swiss nibbed Bun|(a|u ,v Al, ron ?, faß , Velvet Grip Hose Support- »*«cale Dress Cont Shirts,
colors, 2.V. value. 150 Women's Handsome Blouses, made

The NU FIT SUNBURST Petticoat, made of SECO ril|?? suits, laee trimmed, P ?i? rM 0? t hi* ami ruin
or '" l,lapk ""d ne,v s «»rlnK patterns, mi of N e t, Messaline and Chiffon Silks in all

SILK in new Spring shades; $3.00 value. The Nu Fit Petti- BUe>> S aie price, soc value, sale pru-e,
«i«?m *aiuc» to -oc. sale Wednesday for

Wednesday onij, a pair,
colors and sizes; high or low necks;

coats are made without strings. Sale (I>l QC __
. values to $4.00. Wednesday 1 QA

Style, Fit, Comfort, Wear AU WOOI Blue Serge $3 39 Men> Talk About Men's Newest # Men
'

s Blue Ser S e Suits,
T>OVA T -

"""' TO "
'

Your Pantt Bargains, N .
Special Values te $13.50

& 1-95 tiyste 1 SpnngSuits ft $7.89
-~-^TBoys' Khaki Knickers 49c Worsted Pants, CO- Values to $C 75 WV& u orCL

?

f?

<r-f f\r\ o rn '

f j| Dm HHF Here is an opportunity to
J>I.UU TO !pZ 9 DU Boys' Wash Suits, 75c Values . . 39c fjne Dre ss Pants, ' or ?

# lay Hffl obtain a good $13.50 value
| RnvQ , damdcdc

EAHS

ia values to $3.50, on These Suits Are Hand- I I\V« Sun-Proof Blue Serge Suit
SSS-SS?- BOoXS

TEN ROHP^V,; Y« R ;. 19C sale to-morrow at S.mely Made and Trimmed, II 1 1 For $7.89.
WARNER CORSETS Rrt? e » kumßUm«9j« <tt A O The Mater,als Are Black 3 * I

For Unoto 1»2 ">n ts°ys KJialu Bloomers ... . ? <=!4C and Mixtures. I f>« color and mi ,?d, B o dye. aii s ,z«

for ipI.UU lO Ten dozen full cut brown Khaki Bloomers, sto 14 years. I 32 to 44.
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63 PROPERTIES 10
GO UNDER HAMMER

City Treasurer Will Sell Dwellings
in Varions Wards June 1 For

Delinquent Taxes
Sixty-three prop-

erties of the city
will go under the
sheriff's liamm e r
in front of the
Courthouse at 10
o'clock Monday,

Jtrhe 1, at the in-
stance of City
Treasurer O. M.
Copelin. The prop-
erties are to be

cold in default of payment of delin-
quent city taxes.

The properties include seven Jn the
First ward: five in the second; one in
the Fifth; three in the Sixth; six In
the Seventh; seventeen In the Eighth;
eleven in the Ninth; three in the
Tenth; two In the Eleventh, and nine
in the Thirteenth.

The terms of the sale as announced
by the city treasurer will be cash for
the full amount of the 1912 taxes Im-
mediately, together with the accrued
costs and penalties. The deeds will be
delivered upon confirmation of the
Bales by the Dauphin county court on
October 5, the first day of September
Common' Pleas.

Stork Did Well In April.?April was
b busy day for the stork according to
the monthly vital statistics report is-

sued to-day by Dr. J. M. J. Raunick,
director of public health and sanita-
tion. All told there were 116 babies
born, fifty-four of whom were white
boys, fifty-six white girls, and three
colored youngsters of each sex. The
Seventh Ward led as the busiest baili-
wick for the stork with a credit of
twenty-six, the third was a tail-ender
with one. The Ninth ward was second
'with eighteen.

Samuel S. Itcliin Inspector.?Sam-
uel S. Hehm was appointed an Inspec-
tor of the third precinct of the Fifth
ward vice Alfred M. Hamer, resigned.

Wants $5,000 Damages.?Riley Bog-
nor, thnugh his attorney, John Fox

; Weiss, to-day began suit against the
I Northern Central Railroad Company
for $5,000 damages claimed by Bogner

for injuries he alleges he received
when he fell down the steps leading to

the pedestrian subway at the railroad
crossing In Dauphin. The steps were
In bad repair and the passage way was
badly lighted Hogner contends.

Realty Transfers. ?Realty transfers
yesterday included the following: J. J.
Welsh et al and Margaret Welsh to
Winifred Welsh, 115 Hanna street, $2,-
400; Mary A. Cronin to Winifred and
Margaret Welsh, Hanna street, sl,-
250; W. E. Miller, trustee to Harry
C. Baum, Crescent, $600; M. 8. Her-
shey to Luella and M. Proutr, Derry
township. $600; Thomas Tiley to D. F.
Detter, Wiliiarntown, $725; Catherine
Weitzel, et al to Joseph C. Ebersole,
Middletown, SSOO.

Overhaul Your Rellermebile .

Yet? Races on Memorial Day
Second Big Event For Youthful Enthusiasts Being Planned

For on May 30
If you're a nine to fourtpen year old

boy and haven't taken out your roller-
mobile this season, you had better
overhaul it and try out Its racing
possibilities. ?

The second annual electric iron rol-
lerniobile race will bp held on May 30,
Memorial Day, and plans arc now be-
ing made for receiving entries. The
races will bp held under the auspices
of the Harrisburg Light and Power
Company and the entries will be re-
ceived at the company's offices. The
time limit for filing applications to the

lists will be announced within a day
or two.

Prizes of most everything a fellow
of nine to fourteen or thereabouts
would want?from canoe paddles to
roller skafps?will be awarded.

The first electric iron rollermobile
event was held May 30 of last year
and some forty-odd enthusiasts par-
ticipated and 2,000 people saw the
races. The same course over which
the racers sped last year?Front street
from State to Locust streets?will be
the racing stretch again.

"FUNDS MISUSED"
SAYS BOIIWELL

Democratic Firebrand Makes New
Charges Against Men Con-

nected With the Machine

The Democratic war is growing
worse every day. Here are a few ac-
counts of battle.

The Philadelphia Record of to-day
says:

"Sensational charges that the funds
of the Democratic State committee had
been 'misused in the grossest fashion'
by the Palmer-McCormick leaders
during the national campaign of 1912
were made by Judge Eugene C. Bonni-
well in an address before the Demo-
cratic city committee last night. Ac-
cording to the speaker, huge funds
were drawn from the treasury by these
leaders, who have so far failed to ac-
count for the expenditure. Judge Bon-
nlwell gave the challenge direct to

jState Chairman Morris to account for
$4,815.27 given to the Wil-
son League of this city, and also cited
James I. Blakslee, William W. Roper

and Dr. W. Homes Hoskins among
' those drawing on the State comm/tte
funds. Judge Bouniwell declared that

his accusations were based on the
statements of the State committee,
filed with the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth at Harrisburg. He said, in
part: 'There is one thlnp in which I
am in entire accord with the orators
representing the so-called reorganiz-
es" ticket; that is that the issue in
this campaign between Ryan and Mc-
Cormlck is purely one of honesty and
capacity. The desperate contest that
Palmer, McCormick, Blakslee, Creasy
and Berry are making to retain their
control of the State organization is due
to the fact that in that capacity they
have the handling of its funds. And
they have misused these funds in the
grossest fashion.' "

After Palmer at Home
A Stroudsburg dispatch says: "In

court to-day Prothonotary Samuel B.

Correll presented a petition to court
asking that a rule- be granted on Con-
gressman A. M. Palmer, a member of
the bar and candidate for United
States Senator, to show cause why he
should not return his expense account
for the general election of 1910. In
the petition It is averred that the ac-
count was in connection with Palmer's
candidacy for Congress, that for the
last two months the account has been
fnissing from the office of the pro-
thonotary, that a receipt was found
showing that Mr. Palmer had the ac-
count, that numerous requests have
been made for the account, which
could not be granted for the reason
set forth, that on the second of April
petitioner had written to Mr. Palmer
asking for the return of the account,
which he has failed to do. The court
granted the request and fixed May 23
as the date on which the rule is re-
turnable."

ITNKRAIiOK GKORGE BOI'GHTER

u The funeral of George Buugliter.
who died yesterday at his home, 1616

North Sixth street, will take place
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
funeral services and burial will be

private. Burial will be made in Har-
rlsburg Cemetery. Mr. Boughter, who

for a number of years was foreman

for the Shoemaker Granolithic Com-
pany, died suddenly following an at-
tack of neuralgia. Besides Mrs.
Boughter, three sisters survive, Mrs.
John Lemer, Mrs. Charles Border and
Mrs. Edward Hart.
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;j Soft, Fluffy Hair Aids £

!; Beauty and Personality J

Girls and women of all ages want

to be charming, beautiful and attrac-
tive?it's their birthright?but stringy,

thin and lifeless hair destroys half the
beauty of a pretty face.

If your hair is not beautiful, is fall-
ing out, streaky, full of dandruff, too
dry, or if the scalp itches and burns,
use Parisian Sage, liub it well into
the scalp. It will go right to the hiir
roots, nourish them, and stimulate
the hair to grow strong and luxuriant,
x arislan Sage removes dandruff with
one application and cleanses the hair
of dirt, dust and excessive oil. It will
cool and invigorate the scalp and
make vthe hair doubly beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientifically
made preparation that gives the hair
just what Is needed to make it soft,
fluffy, thick and gloriously radiant.
It is delicately perfumed: is Inexpen-
sive, and can be had at all drug and
toilet counters or from H. C. Kennedy.

Business Locals

JUST CALL 1508 OR 1500

Two direct wires on th© Bell and
one on the Cumberland will connect
you with S. S. Pomeroy, Market
Square grocer.

Phone orders receive prompt atten-
tion, and at this season of the year
when farm garden truck is abundant
and new varieties are coming in dally,
we will cheerfully suggest the season-
able delicacies for luncheon or din-ner and assure you of prompt delivery
to avoid disappointment.

STEP INSIDE

If you would find food at prices that
won't take away your appetite, and
yet properly cooked and served amid
pleasant and cleanly surroundings.
Table and lunch counter service. Busy
Bee Restaurant, 9 North Fourth
street.

MERRY MONTH OF MARRIAGES

will follow Spring's magnetic month
of May. Should you stand a win-
ning chance of being among the lucky
grooms, we stand a good chance of
making a frock suit for you. And if
we do, you run no chance of being
disappointed In the perfection of the
fit. A. J. Simms, 22 North Fourth
street.

CASES THAT SUIT
All this week you will have a rar®

opportunity to purchase a dress suit
case or English bag at prices you
have never heard of before. They
are made of genuine cowhide, fully
leather lined, sewed corners, sizes 16.17, 18 Inches, in tan, brown and
black and very good looking and a
tel. dollar value. This week at $5.00
and $5.98. Kegal Umbrella Co., Sec-
ond at Walnut Sta. .
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